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rmni ofcbiicbiptioi;i
. Two Dollars personam paid strtotly la advene.

Clergymen will b supplied with tb. ppr for fl
fafcft n ' i i m ' ' ' .'

adtmitiiiiio mn
T Ilnei orli of Sonprllmk t tqiitr.
On4rintr 1 weok.t 71 1 Twoqnrt mcM. 6 00
(n int tkv. I Twoaonarra wioa.. 9 00

- ' ' Two 1 H 00Ooqiiare mot.. "H 00 Hanaro" tout.
Fonraqnarsa 1 year 1R 00

Ontinnarel fr,. 8 00 . Half column 1 year, 00
U ixtneaaCardanotoTatflrnllnea perynar. 00
OMtnary Noiicnn not nfirenarai lntrt. half rataa.
Local micea re a venia I line ror cacn inaenion.,

JOB PBIIfTI10
of arery deacrlptlon attondwl to on call, and donata t

'. V. x ,"'ttalllriwnnrr.,'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

I. B. fftlU. Produce and Commlaaloti Mer.

iiuttar. UDaaaa ann itivw riu..
Main Htrwt. Aahtahnla. pblo. t IK4

THRU OABI Dealera In Fancy ana
Orocerlea, and Crockery.Ooode, Family

SouttTmore, rtamndon Block. A.htahula. Ohio. 10H5.

B. M.l.KY,L PealHr In I)fy Oooda. "rorrla.
Oeockary ant Olaaa-War- e. next door north of FiPk
Home, Main atrewt. Aehuhiila, Ohio. 1041.

3. m. VtriKKEH SOW, Dealera n Oro
cerlne. ProJloua. Fl mi. Feed, Forelirn an Bomea
tlft Frolta. 8tlt. Flh. Plaater. Water-Lim- Beeda.
Ac., M iln atreet. AahUhnla, Ohio.

Xt. HKRHK4D, Pealer In F!onr. Po-k- . Hmi
Lrd. aull kind of Fleh. - AIo, all kloda of Faml;
ly Urocerlea, Frulta ad Confectioner;. Ale nd Io

.meaUc Wlnea., 10411

3. P. ROBBRTXON tc OH, Dealera In eery
dewripllon of BiOla; Shoes. Una and Capa. Alan,
pa kandetek, of choice Family Orucerlea. Main
atreet, corner of Centre, Aahtahnla. Ohio.

D. W. lIAKiei.I-,!1rr- r prinand Main eta.
Aahtabnla, Ohlo..Ielrf In Orocerlea
Crockery. c.. Stf . .'. ; .

lOWt

II. 1,. IflORBIW, pttater ro
..i n,ii knit Kh.iwre.-- i Hate. "Caua. Hardware
inwkn. Hooka. Paluie. Oil. Ao.. Ashuihula . 800

PlIYSIOtANS.
HBNItY P." FBIfKFII i I., reeidence on

Churcb Htreet. North o' he Htmih-- Park. Office In
Bmlth'a New Block, oppoalto the Flak Ilouae. 11W

OH. th I. KIND, t'hyalclan and Surgeon, office
, orer lieadry Klnfe atore, reaiaence qear oi.rmer

Ohtirch. AahUhnla.. O

OU. 'BATIKS, would Inform' Mi friende, and the
pu leKenirally thathe may befonnd at hie realdence

' - an PArk Street, ready to atrend to all profeaalona
v call. OTIcehoura. from IS to P. M. AahUhnla O.
May 1. 1BB8 . . ' ' ' ' ' ' lMn

ORO). W. n OORK, Snriteon and T!omo?pathle
Phralelan. No. I. Main Htreot, Aahtthitla. Ohio
O lice houra from 7 to A, M., from 1 to 1 P. M., and
evening.

HOTELS.
a wuiriv im.rsac T. K. Booth ProDrletor.

aojth aide of the . . M. f. atatli.n. Tbla llonae
haa re cntly heen refitted and Improved, and offer
plesaar.t. auh tantlai ana cnnvepieni

to peraona atopplnif over nlrht. or for a mral,
A. fr it,i. fmm th intirlnr. wiiihlnfr alahle accom
modatlon for teame. The Honi-- e la orderly with

i prompt attention to xneata, and good table and
lodglnge. "

THOMPSON HOUSE, Jefferson, Ohio.
M. J. FOOTE, Prop.

Good Mvery In connection with the Honae.
J. C. THOMPSON. Prop.

Pre Bnaa to and from the cara. 1M
an uniicit AaMa.hiila.nhle. A. Field. Proort

a or. An Oninlliua ninninx u and from every train of
C;r. Alao, a irood urory-ataoi- e aepi in counuciitm
with tills honee, to convey paaaenirera to any

' "wlpoint. inuTiani.! aanllSR A. J. Rmith. Pnitirie
ini-v- .ii, hi Aahfihiila. Ohio, lainre Pnhllc tlall

faml l.lverv. and Omniliua to and from thedeuot. 1043

DENTISTS.
a a. R. HILL. Dentist. Aahtabula. O. Office

gaiTliV Center atreet. between Main and I'ark. 1043

aiai gx aar. mki.bon. Oentlat. Aahtabnla. O.
delta Uonneaut, Wedneaday and Thn adayof

each waok. 1KW

W AEiIi ACK,' D. D. 8. KlnRavllle.O.ia pre.
pared to atten i to all operat'on In bla proreaion.
no maaea a epirciaiiiy ol Oral Surgery' and raving
the natural teeth. nm

HARNESS MAKER,
nr. AMJON. Haddler and Rarneaa

w.w.P .nmiu Viak Hlock. Main street. Aahtabnla.
Ohio, haa on hand, and makea to order, in tha best
nrnaner. evervthinir In hie lino. KUKS

a - ci. btOH O. Manutactorer and Dealer In Saddles
Harneae. Hrldlea. Collars. Trunk., Wolpa, 0.. oppo
alia risk House. Ashtahnla. Ohio. nil

JEWELERS.
CEO, XV. lICK.INelN, .lewnler. Repairing of

all klnda of Watlicea. Clocda ana jewelry, store in
Asblahula House Block. AshMhiila, Ohio.

JAItlB!! K. 8TBBBIN9, Dealer In WatchesjJZZt,: silver aud Vlatcd Ware. kc He.

' DairiuK of all kinds done well, and all orders
attended to. Main Htreet. Ashtabula . .... 1"W

M. . ABBOTT, Dealer in Clocks, Watches, Jewel
I- - .... Mnndlnir and HetMlirillv dune tc

"uhi,p i,n Mam atront. Cuuueaut, Ohio. ' H8

MANUFACTURERS.
Mauufaoturei of Ith, Bldin

jV.r'ijiV.!: 'i.,',,.... o. Plaulnir. Mate ilm
Kn.w'l Kawiiif done on lb alwrtest milieu.

Shop o Main atreet, opposite lbs t'ppor Park, As
tabula, Ohio. 440

ar HUHen At WKIBLKM M nnhictorera a Dealera
la ail kloda of Leather iu demand In tbta market od
poalte Phcenix Fouudery. Jl"

r. . 'Foundries. r v
I8VHODV,. SPVKKY 4 CO..

Plowa and ijulurrnr, W Inflow Cans and
Silla. Mill OanWuga, Keittea, Slnka, SlelA Shoes.
Phoulz Foundry. AthUbtrla. Ohio. 11
: ATTOltjVKya AND AHENTS.
a u ui uktlltn Attotrev and Couaaelorat'
Law oflice over Ntwtwrrj's iirng More,
Ohio-w- ill practice iu alt- the courta of the Btute.
Collecting aud ConYeyaLoIng made a specially. 1SS1.

HBBKAn'hALL, ate H WtMAN. .ttonj
neraaudOonuaolora at Law. AsbialMila, Ohio, wil

UoOaurta of Aahtabula, Ukeand Oeauga.tA, . --m.y.h "r"a
itllW UO 41. flTCU, Attorney and Ooaaaallui

tLaw .oUry4'arae, Asutabula, Oliiiu. Speuial
given text ha Settlement of Ktles,eud to Con.

evauctng and lUollecuiig.: .Also to all 'CajtWwarUvug
ander the BaukruiH Uw.- - - Jm

I. V. ril HBB, Jostle of the Pvawe aa4 Aaent
the lUrtford. tun. I Franklin Fire liwMODtnpa
nleal O.Be. iu the atora 0 Jr-- hy A
Mala Street, ttppoelte th riek Uoo. AaUlahuU.

11"Qbto.

a. M.V44kK. Attorney and Uounaellor at Uw
Notary l'ubllo,lso Real Estate Agent, Main a tieet.
Over Morriaon A Tkknor'a atore, Aahtabela, O.'

(t'ALK BOOTH, Attorney and Conasellor
Law. Ashtabula, Ohio.. " IUU6

HARDWARE, &c.

OH MBir at WErHBWA7,de.lewllatovee,
Uollow-Wire- . Sltelf Hardware, Ola'

av... Lajaiu anil lmn.Trtinmlnipa. Petroleum.
.n v..Ila thj, Fisk Houaa. AnbrabaTa.

Also, a full atock of Paiuia, oils, Varalshea,
Brusbea, Ac

fllAltil fl. HUB ft ABB, Dialer In Hard
Iron, steel and Nails, Stoves. Tin Plate. Sheot
Conner aeA Aluv and BMiiufaoturer of Tin
lui aaa) . Couoer JMnsra. Flak' auk Athtabths.
tjhlo. -

1

M ISC ELLA NKOUS.
f7 BVlLniCl LOTS POH HA LBI

In Water Lime, Hioeao. Iud PlasiaT, Hea.1 Katate
Lean Agent. .vsbiboa

4eon.. lltXIAM BDMPUBKY.

nQiu HALL. Plr and Life Insurance asd
lalageot. Also. Notary Public and uoamyancer.

pc aver Sherman and Man Law umca, asnwou
Va, Ohtei.

WANl HIVKH INSTITUTE, at Au,tlnhurB,
.k..-- i. ,v. iuj. J. IWkensiati. A. M.t. rrlncl.

vail Term ootfiae iBMsar w
Catalogue. 114X1

I. sc. r ITHOlla, Painter. 4JlAaler, and
' Banger, All "u,k aou wllh BMennse and deapatcn).

m aa,M Bfi V ITS S Avant BaM.th I.lveniOol.
j W iiKa In.nrinr, Cu. I'asb aaaeta over iyi.000.
iaVotd. In the O. S. $1,800,000. t lockholdera

aan. aar. HLIKKILU. Pkstearnipbrran
deaiar i Ptotaree. Cbaaanoa, As.

1 atosMtT-n-'- tr aAMeaidlaiia U wnioat daaerttmoaa.

C ihtt ! and aa Mi Waasmlex ead ioos
'

DRUGQIST3.

f lun"r. for mllr.l uurpoM.. Fncy nd Toll
Onoda, lln tr!t, corner of i;nir. pnimnui.

In Drnca and Menicinea,
Fancy Artlclea; anporior Toaa, Coffee, SpicM, Fla- -

orln Kxtracta, raini in. .i.v..P
1l .n, Palnta. Drea. Varnlahaa, Braahna, Fanry Hoapa,
Hair RoatoraHvaa. Haln OIK, o., all of hlRi will
ba aold at tna lowaaipncea. rreacnptwna. prepnrm

GROHflR Wllltl(n, na1r In
rornea. naia. an, nooTP..onop. ;rwa.rT.

ware. Aiao, wnnianie ann ri'ian opbib' mi i"-war-

Sandlary. Walla. Iron. Html. Dmra. Mailicltwa,
Palnta. Olle, Ilyeatnira, o.. Main at ArhtahaM. H.

CABINET WARE.

rHN nilrTKO Manfaifr T, Diar in
rnpiiltiiM nf h h itnaorintlnna. ana every vanriy.
Alro deneral Undertaker, end Mannfcrtirrar of o1na
to ordr. Main atreet, North ol Sonlh Public u.naro.
Anniann a.

fl. BKACH.Mannlactnrer and Dealer in Flrat
Clasa Fumltrue. . A)ao. Oenerai undertaker, jib

BANKS.
AHHTABt'LA NATIONAL BANK, Aahta

Ilh n H riLRTT. Ilf I . H . 1)1.1 in
Caphlcr. Antboriaed Capital, JJO.0(. Caeh Capital
paid hi ino,OtiO. II. J. B. CanpnT. C. K.
BROCK. II J. NITT1.1TOW.B. NKt.ua. WH.Ht KfHRF.T,
K. O. Warhir. CHARLia tVALKIO, P. F. Ooou. Dlr- -
ectora;

TIIH lIITARI!Li LOAN ASSOCIATION
UAPITM. f iumwh time Main street, nexi ooor

Booth ut Flk Hnhae doea
Hi.i.11 Hi uu i.n Tl rt. i w r.i

Bnya and aella Furelffn and Kaatern ETc.hanjte, Oold,
MIIvit and all klnil- - nf IT. H. Serlir tlia.

Collectlona proinptw attended t and rmltted for on
nay or pavraem.a enrren? niiva 01 oxciuuiga.

Intereat allowed or time
DIllrtCTOKS.

F.HIlllman. Geo. C.llnhberd. Txwtnao Tyler,
.B.Bbepard, w Haakeil, it. ii. aiorrium,

n. it. rarrmifion.
8ILLIMAN. Prut. . . A A. XOtlTlI WICK,,CaAlrr.

CLOTHIERS.
BDWARDOi PBr.B Demera In Clothing, Hate

Cape, and Oenta Kttrnlaning hoops. ,sntaoui.t, ivm

W11TH ailHL, Wholeeale and Ketall
Dealera In Ready nuininK, rurnisiung ,.ii.m..... t . -

Mane
V. . . I. , . . - .' OHO

ASHTABULA. YOUNGSTOWN & PITTSBURGH

ROAD.
On and after Monday June 16th, 1871, and nntll

notice trains will run aa follows (
BUMMiaO SOUTH. HPHHIKB HOSTS.

raaio'Ti axra'ae tXPH'sa fbbiq T

NO. 6. no. S. BTATIOMB. MO. 1. NO. 6.

A. at.' . at. r. u.
Tlarhor ." Yio L. 8. A M S.Croaslogl "i"s6'

7 00 ts ... .Aahtahnia... i B 00
7 40 7 IS ...Munaon Hill . . I B8 4 15

7 6 lit ....Auatlubnrg.. 1 40 8 5rt

8 S8 7 SO ... Eairlevllle... I 4 8 S5
H OS 7 b'J ....Rock Creek. . 1 IS 5 50
W 8S 8 011 Home 1 05 S SO

9 4S 8 10 ....New I. me. 1 00 5 10

10 10 8 is Orw. ll . . . . 1 45 1 40
10 B0 8 4.1 ... . Bloomfield. . IS S5 IS 5H

11 IK 8 6H ...Norlh Brtsiol. IS 14 IS Si
11 P0 04 ...Bristol Centre... IS 07 IS 18

II 69 t II onivel H a. 11 50 11 5

IS SO ft S6 Chamuioti... II 45 10 55
19 6S ft 41 1. A O. W. Crossing 11 SW 10 00
11 fMi . ft 46 ......warren II 25 s 4t;

1 40 10 05 Nllee 11 05 8 S

S 15 10 S nirard 10 47 7 54

t On 10 JI5 .....Briar Hill..' 10 .15 7 S'
S Mi 111 45 ...Yoiinirstown... 10 85 7 00
S 00 10 5U .East YoiinKBiown 10 SO 6 60

S 10 ..Pittsburgh,.,.. 7 j....
P. at. A. at. A.

D. B. McCOY, Snpt.

L. S. & M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.
From and after Aug. Rd, 1873, Fasemger xrame

will ran a follows :

eoiNa wm.
No.7.No. ft, a atiors. I N'J. S N0.8 N0.8

P P at A M

7 001 Oil Ctty-Eaet- ..i... t 851 ft 10

7 05 a Junction S zfH I) 06

1 1W a Oil City Weet t IS 8 55

1 SI a Reno 1 04 8 4S

1 48 x7 S8( Run Xl 67 8 84

1 BO 7 as: a Franklin I M 8 SO

S Uo x7 B1 Snmtnll Zl HI 8 00
a 181 7 58 a Poik 1 97 7 58
S S5 8 10 a Kaymllton.. 1 16 7 4

S 4S 8 SI N spins .. IS 581 7 84

S 451 8 80 a Stoneboro .. IS 64 7
XS Ml x8 85 Braneh XlS 50 X7 SO

8 04 rt 4 Clark IS 88 7
8 IS 8 Mi Iiatlley IS SO

' 7 Oft

8 S7 ft 10 nairm 11 n 8 58

s m ft Id! A O W Cross.. IS TO! 6 61

8 47 J a Jamestown 11

10
55
55 7 4(1 6 40

a 5W ft 47 Tnrnorsvllla 10 4S 7 W
4 05 ft 60 Simon's Comers.. 10 81 7

4 SO 10 KM a Andovur... 10 10 7 11

4 aul 10 SI Barber.' Leon 111 IIS 7 0U

4 U8 10 80 Dorset ft 651 n 6:
4 6S 10 48 a Jefferson ft 4S 8 811

6 05 11 at Plymouth ft Si R M
8 16 11 15 aAehlahnla ft
7 15 S 16 Cleveland 7 80 4 05

P h I p at I A It p at

Trains stop only on Signal. xTralna do not Stop.
aTeleirntDh Htatious. I'leveiann T me

The Way Freight trains atop at Jefferson In going
Weat. at 4.6S P. M., and going East at 7:55 A, M. These
trataia carry oassengera.

Paseenger lare at tbo rate of 8 cents per mile; to way
statloua couiitea in even nan mines

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted May 26th, 1872

OlTLLMAN'S best Drnwintr-rnnti- i ami
1 Hleeoinir C arhus. comblnliig all modern Im

provements, are run through on al trains from lliiilalo,
siiai.en.lim Bridge. Mni'sru Falls. Cleveland anil Cue
clHi.ali to New Y11H1. UHkina' direct cukurclinn uilil
all Hues of foreign and coastwise steamers, and alro
with found Steamers and railway linea f--r Boston and
other New England cities.

c. No. S. So. 18. No. 8.
8TAT10N8. Day Llghtn'g Clncfn.

Express. ajipresa Express.
Dunkirk .L've, litis fl5i7a)
Salamanca... 8 00 " 8 IWI "
Clifton ...... 4 m 1 80 " ft 40
Suaii. Bridge 4 40 " 1 411 " 6 4ft '
Niagara Falls. 4 44 "

"
I 45 " ft 60 '

Buffalo" I 6 0B " " 8 80 '

Attica 1H " 8 48 " a on i
" 4 40 ! ft "Portage .... 7 17 IS

Ilornellavllle 8 S5 " 05 ' 10 80 "
AddlsoB ft 18 " 7 00 " It 85 "
Rochester.... 5 lift"7" 4 00 "
4vou 15 "
Bath 8 88 0 85 'V

Corning "5 40 " 7 S6 IS 01 A

itiiiura ..Al . 10 hi ' 8 OS " IS 86

Waverly. .. . . 10 47 " j 8 40 I 18P.H
fiw PbllaVlpila. 'ft fO " oo"

flweuo.. U SI IMiA.a
!' H5Blngliamtoat Fa W

(Meal Betid. . IS SO PH 80S '

Snaqneliad a. S 45 " .10 an 8 SO "
and llepwll. ... .. 18" 1184 " 4 or "

Hancock...., S 08 " IV 09 A.M 4 1ot
aukaw xen. 8 4" AH

Honesdale... "tt rtlSJ 10 18 '

Port Jorvla. '4"85 " IK 7 10

Middletown. 10 SBS 8 OS

fioshen 8
Patterson 'i''' ' ft 60 ft 5ft

Newark II 48"" II 08
Siirsey ClTy., 8 50 ' 1188 HIST"'
New 1York... 7 to m joo 1040A11

AC, . z
Sill Boston "low am M.au loan

Arr.ug.rn.n4. of Dr.-H..- -. a at
UU

Nfc Coache from Cleveland to Dornella.
ware. vllle e,7d Coache. from
Iron. aion BriLiNiaeSra. Fairs and ato t.-Slieel

No, Sleeping Coache. from Cincinnati. Bn.peneh,.
u.u... ui.,,... iraila Huffs lo and llornellsville
....... vl..b. i.... f..dv Humid avllla to Albany

a, a ixu.jn n.t.a.a (rajn Clevolslld. rMtsnenstoa
. , irfdr Niagara Falls and Burarose.SiiMiuehiiiia

Dealer and Drawing Room Coaches from SneejAiel

and v to New York.
Ask for tlt keta by war of Erie Railway.

n..u.w .11.1.. ..Inl TMiat llnoMS',, I

,T, Jo. ft. Aor, ). lra Agent.
Real V

Sawing, Flailing and Matching.
TUUS nneriind having-- : ptveba.w,
I I be m.chln.rv formerly used by B. A. Hitchcock,

mat fsHtaat at Ik old aland, at Centre Street R.
croaaios

Paper ALL' KIND OP pLAlflKO, MATCttlNO
..... . gi W1NO. ETC.. '.' ;

will be don with Broasptnaj e)ad at fc'r'llvlnr
Ion iwitr -- - H. L. WvH.
ah :feacaerrl LiamiBatitra.

1 HERE' will be
.'

Examination'
.harvag TMf"iIBSBUr saimlesfan into th

la

oftU

f ' -- . .... . . .
i i, TV. ,OV, 4ta ,1MISAA

Remember Boys Make men.
When you e a Muffd orcbln

Binndlng wlaiful n th iiret-- t

Willi Jorn bat nrl knetltia Iroinera,
Dirly Ince, nd bare rfd fert,

Pnaa not by the child unbwdinif!
Smile upon lilm. Mark me ben

He'. Kr,,wn b' " l"rv'' i'i
For, renienibi r boy make men.

When tlt buoyanl yottlhlul aplrlU '

Overflow ytltli tMiyisb freak,
Ctil'lf your cltildrm in gcntlo acccaU

l)o uol in ymir aqitrr rxak , .

Tti initat mi'w In youiblul bloasom
St'HiU of lenib-- nicrt-- ; tlien

PIhiiis will (row anil bring good frailnge
W In n ibe erring boy are men.

Have yon ever een a rnndsire,
Wii'b bit fyea uelow Willi iy.

Briim iniml Km ncl l kitidiirta .

Hoitielliinj: mtld dl tilm A boy?
Or relHie gome slight tr coltlncaa, ;

With r brow all clondt'il, when
He aalrt liny wi re tmt ilimiithilcu ,i

To remember Ixiyt make tneu?

Let h try to add Rome plonjure
To the lire o every boy, .

F net-d- tender intereat
In lie sorrow a and im joy.

( all y nir bos home by its tirlguiuiia.
i l ley avoid ifloomy den,

And seek for enmfort eluewbere ;

And reim niLer, boys m ike men.

SPEECH OF GOVERNOR NOYES,
AT ATHENS, OHIO,

SATURDAY, AUGUST, 23rd, 1873.

The political canvass of 1873, in Ohio,
was formally opened at Athens, on the
23rd nit. Speeches were made by Gov,
Morton, of Indiana, and Gov. Noyes, of
this State. The meeting was a largo
one about 5,000 persons being present.
As Gov. Noyes discusses questions of
State as well as of national concern, we
take it for granted that most of our
readers will be interested in his speech
We copy from the Cincinnati Gazette.

the following extracts:
RAILROADS AND THE FARMERS.

There is a wide-sprea- d feeling existing
throuuhout the West and North-Wes- t

aniontr the producing masses that rail
ro.'ia corporations, by the consolidation
of capital, by the combinations of man
aginient and the centralization of uu
tliority, are exercising for their own nd
vantage an undue and pernicious infill
ence upon the business interests of the
country. ' This feeling is less prominent
in Ohio than in the great grain growing
States further west, for the reason that
we are rapidly becoming u manufactur
ing State, that we are nearer the great
markets and that we have several com
1 toting lines of railroad leading to the
East. But there is dissatisfaction among
the people of Ohio.

From II. V. Poor's Railroad Manual
for 1873-- 4, 1 gatRer the following sum
mary of statistics, detailed statements
of four hundred and tweuty-fiv- e roads
being given in that work. In the Uni
leu states mere ar- e-

Miles of railway 57,823
Cost $3,159,723,H57
Ctisl per mile. .. .. 55,110
Gross recelpls 473,24 1,056
(leriiting expenses 8O7,4S0,0H2
Nel enr iinuH 1(15.754,3
Dividends paid.... 04.718,151

"Total number of miles in operation
67,104, of which 6,427 were built last
year. Some made no returns, others re-

fuse information. The total earnings
are $11,000,000 more than the receipts
111 the L uited States Ireasury, and the
net earniiigs,$48,00O,0OO more than the
government interest account. 1 he to
tal cost is $900,000,00 1 more timri tlie
national debt, 'lliirty-thre- e thousand
nine hundred and thirty four miles have
been built since 1863."

This statement is startlincr, nnd indi
cates the power which, by united efforts,
could be exerted in our ' State and na-
tion. It is well known that certain grent
railroad combinations have for years
controlled tlie legislation of several
States in all matters affectine railroad
property and the profits" thereof. It
feared that this influence is becoming
iftore and more extended, and more
tent; nnd that, unless speedily checked,
it will tMidanger the permanent welfare
and .prosperity of our whole population.
1 uo not snare 111 tne apprenension; enter-
tained by some, that railroads and their
oflicers, or any other , aggregations of
wealth una talent, likely to subvert
or materially endanger the liberties
our people. Injustice and exaction will
be tolerated until tuey rcacn a certain
point, aud then the evil will be swept
away with a relentless purpose and
strong hand. In a country and under
government like ours, the people lire

of extortion and wrong only until
it Drosseif hard upon them; when once
aroused, they throw off their burdens

,wnu iieieriiiiiiaiioii unci vigur.
Railroads and all other corporations,

are the creatures tf WislaUoti, derivinit
their privileges from the people, and
sponsible to. the people that the rights
so aoiuiied shall be used for the accom

., modatiou and benefit ot tne puunc. ine
contract implied in a grant to and

- ceptance ot a cttaner or a rauroau cor
1,irtitinn in. in return for special privi
ipo-c- a it shall so use its authority

.
as

r?p nroniot e the comfort, convenience, ana
A prwierUy of the power that

Va" tl,e charter, namely,V"tlie people.
iiw If. the rnilroad seeks to violatecompany.. .. -- , , ... .

this agreement, It WOU.U D6 SU ange
to deed if there wero no authority, any

where, to restrict and control it. 1

anua such power exists, I have 110 manner
bovvbt. Our. trouble has been, and
likelv to be: hot so much with loca
roads, having tlvetr termini within
liauts of a single. State, a wtth
throagh trunk line, extending far across
the country, and holding charters from
a uutnberof State Legislatures. What

K. is everybody's business is nobody's.
no whole no StatHca control
whole line, uo one attempt tc

rate1. iny part: and so the railroads do as tbey
ulease without let or hindrance. In
first; place,'! ;j have no.doabt jtha Con

,, ti, mtthoritv to pon-nhi-

of Unirct between
.
i.the .Suies,

.

ii.-- s

I ' ' ' aid i.'i1...Obtej land atrtDlfl : DOWSr; I DIjaiCB OJ,

. ...........I
J ' .1, I a .. ill.'...-..- '. . --

.

a .. .,' a
pronounce fair ana eauitsoie, nna?r me
contract implied by tne charter. la my
judgment, therefore, the simplest and
probably the most satisfactory way to
remedy trie evu onnpiaineii 01, wowu
be to have the whole matter disposed of
by Congressional enactment. Mr. Shel- -

laoarger 01 ima mate, iniroaucea biich
a measure Into - the last'Congress, and
when the Ohio Legislature was asked to
strengthen his bands by resolutions fa
voring the bill, the Uemocrntie members
put themselves solidly against it.

liut it raigbi nsppen that congress
would fail in this duty, under Influences
such as have ' been known heretofore I

sometimes to affect Congressmen. What
then? In such ose, undoubtedly the
State Legislatures which granted the
charters would have powe' to provide a
remedy. It is certainly a matter within
the province of the people, to elect such
members of the State Legislature and
of Congress as can be trusted to do their
whole duty, and with intelligence
enough to know what hat duty is. If
the people themselr.s era careless and
indifferent as to'tlfe character of those
they elect to represent them, they have
no right to complain.

One cause of dissatisfaction has been
the lack of uniformity in the rates of
transportation. JHany railroads are ac-

customed to transport pnssengers and
freight for long distances, between their
termini, at a much, less rate per mile
than is charged for intermediate points.
The reason is obvious. Between the
distant points there is generally compe-
tition, and consequently cutting of the
rates to secure business. The rivalry is
often so great as to leave no margin for
profits, over and above running ex-

penses. In order, therefore, to secure
dividends for the stockholders, this loss
has to be made up by excessive charges
for shorter distances, and between

Jioints where there are no competing
This evil ought to be remedied.

But in my judgment, there is a great
er wrong than this. 1 mean the little
Credit Jlobiher organization, inside the
railroad corporations, composed wholly
or for the most part of the officers of
the company, who under the name of
Fast Freight Lines, or t other designa-
tion, contract with themselves, realize
enormous profits, and enrich themselves
at the expense of the stockholders or the
public, or both. Such organizations
ought, if possible, be prohibited bylaw,
and the officers of railroad companies
should be prevented from speculating
out of the trust positions they occupy
at the expense of the people who are at
their mercy. '

Amon-sth- e ways proposed to secure
cheap transportation, is the opening up
of the great national highways the
rivers and the lakes. These being im-

proved and connected where necessary,
bv canals. The improvement of the
Ohio and its tributaries is certainly
worthv of our efforts. Whether a grand
canal, or svstem of water communica-
tion, reaching to the ocean, would bring
us in Ohio a return equal to the cost,
has yet to be demonstrated.

There should be no indiscriminate
and wild crusades against railroads.
They should be encouraged and allowed
fair compensation for the capital invest-
ed, and the risk encountered. They
have been, and will continue to be, ot
incalculable benefit to onr people. 1 iiey
should simply not be allowed to abuse
their privileges, or to oppress those they
were intended to assist. What would
the great , State of Ohio have been

v without the introduction . of. rail
roads? want more nnd we must
have them. 'We ate all anxiously wait
ing for the completion of that grand
enterprise, the Cincinnati SoutheriA, Rail
road, which is to open up to our
mers, mechanics and merchants the rea-

dy
.

markets of the South, now
KS 1

ly cut olt Irorn us. 1 he products 01 our
coal fields and iron mountains must be
brought nearer to purchasers anxious to

is buy. UUr rnpiuiy liicrenHiug anci Bvtin
growing towns and cities musi ue put. in
easy communication with tlie trade cen-

ters. The farmers in the agricultural
districts must be able to. reach with
their produce the mechanics in the
town. As the cities grow, the country
thrives. The most reliable of all mar
kets is the home market, and it will not
be many years before the Ohio farmer
can sell all lie raises at fair and remuner
ative prices, within the limits 01 iiw owu
State. e already import', wneai ior
home consumption. Soon we shall want
corn and other articles of food. Nota

a mauy years hence the tjuestiou with
will be not where the farmer shall find
market and how ho shall get the e
cheep rates of transportation, but how
we shall increase production to supply
tlie lodul demand? The science of ag
riculture will be studied and practiced
uutil the earth shall yield her bounties
fourfold to the thrifty, intelligent,
peroiis and happy laborers in the fields.
There is no-w- ar between the farmer and
mechanic; there ought to bo no conflict

act between capital and labor. Each should
help the other, tjpt all Bvigbt prosper

" '

FARMER'S CLUES.
. Politicians have looked with more

less concern upon the organisation
farmer's clubs in the Western States,
lest by somo possibility they may here-

after... be used lor or against some aspir-

ing statesman. I am free to say I can
hat no reason Vhy such associations should
of not be formed. We have legal and med-

ical,is ministerial and trade associations,
and why not fanner's as well? 1 have

the confidence that the agriculturists ar
the sensible as other people, and ' 1 do

believe they can be used by designing
men for personal ends, or for any

Vi i thrill for their own and
As publiugood. Worthy and 1 reputable
the men neeanc-- rear wieir inuuence.

imbue bad men are retired by their
no harm .will toe done. ..By Svell

the organized! and proper associations, wuei
ligent farmers can impart valuable

rformwition to their eichborsv When
fall i any important interest require, an

i ..1...AI.. a'l,l.,d l atu3 ft IS i T ir at .Attn fiArente, t.ue n.uiee - -

1 v.,fu.iri(T-

regenerate into political machines, any
more than 111 the case of lawyers, doc-

tors and clergymen. The armers and
mechanics of Ohio will soon have their
own college, open and free to all, where
their sons can be educated for lives of
usefulness either for the occupations
of their fathers, or for any other honor-
able avocation in life. Ai the mentis of
knowledge multiply, we hope and be-
lieve the standard of intelligence will be
elevated, and that prosperity and happi- -

ness will abound in proportion - to the
privileges enjoyed

It is gratifying to know that the vsl- -

ue of funning lauds in Ohio has increas
ed more than two hundred per cent, in
the last ten years. The value of farm pro-
ducts amoHnts to UOO,000,000 annually.
I see it is estimated that at present one-ha- lf

the amount raised is exported,
bringing a return to the farmer of about
seven tier cent, on his investment, inclu-
sive of rent and subsistence. This, to
be sure, does not equal the exceptional
P'ofits in some other kinds of business,
but on the other hand, it is not subject
to the risks which always attend upon
employments of capital when great re--t

irns are sometimes realized. I believe
the farmers of Ohio are contented and
happy. I trust the future has in store
for them increased rewards for their la-

bor, abundant returns for their invest-
ments, multiplied comforts and unexam-
pled prosperity.

VALUE OF THE FARMING INTREST.
The present cash value of the farms

of Ohio is set down at 11,054,405, 226;
the value of farm implements at (25,-692,78- 7;

the wages paid, including the
value of board, amount to $16,480,767;
theanual value of all farming produc-
tions is $198,256,907; orchard products,
5,843,079; produce of market gardens,
$1,289,272; the number of acres improv-
ed is 14,469,133; woodland, 6,833.675
acres, unimproved other than woodlai.d,
only 359,712 acres.

It will be seen that almost our entire
State, except the necessary woodbind, is
now under cultivation. As 1 before re-

marked, it will, ere be many years, be
necessary to largely increase product-
ions in order to supply the home de
mand. The prospect for our farmers is
hopeful and cheering.

MATTERS ABOUT WHICH ALL PARTIES
AGREE.

There are certain matters about which
all parties seem to agree. It is agreed
that there ought to be rigid economy in
the administration of affairs; that tuxes
ought to be reduced as much as the cur-

rent expenses of the government, the
interest account, and a reasonable re-

duction of the public debt will permit;
and there should be honesty and efficien-

cy in every department; that our pub-
lic lands should be reserved for actual
settlers.

I refer to these facts and figures not
for the purpose of defending or
shielding in the slightest degree,
those Republicans who, by their influ-

ence and votes, promoted the back-sa- l

ary iniquity, but only to shoW that it
does not lie in the mouths of Democrats
or make party capital out of it. All
members of both parties who voted for
the bill will be held individually re-

sponsible for their act by the people.
i:.:.. 1 ... :i.ifuller political party is repuiiBiuie so

long as it disapproves and condemns the
scandalous proceeding. The prospect
ive increase, notwithstanding the tune
was importune, would probably have
been borne by the people, but connect-
ed as it was with the Vilt'k pay provis-
ion the whole transaction is tainted, and
the conventions very properly demaiid
the repeal of the whole bill.

CREDIT MOBILIES.

Of the- - Credit Mobilier matter, it
necessary to say that it was unmitigated
swindle to the government, without ex-

cuse or palliation. The whole thing was
corrupt in its inception, and scandalous
in its butcome. Some good men who
probably meant no evil and intended no
wrong, were inveigled into it by design-
ing rascals, nnd bad men engaged in
for persona! gain no doubt, knowing its
character fully It is to be hoped that
the blasted and ruined reputations which
have been the result of the Credit Mo
bilier investigation and exposure will be
a warning lor the future,

,
so that

- a a i igressmen will noreaiter oe siow to
in speculations, regarding matters

upon which they may be called to legis
late whatever be their character, it
certainly a healthy sign of the times that
official misconduct meets with such gen

us eral condemnation among all classes,
a and conditions of meu. It is the pride

of the Republican party, that without
fear or favor, it was the tirst to move
investigation, and the most persistent
pressing inquiry to tlie bitter end.
attempted uo concealments, and covered
uo man's crimes, but permitted the guil-

ty to suffer, and itself applied the lush.
Its ability and willingness to do this
the surest indication that the party
still pure, patriotic, and worthy of The
uonfideuce it has so long enjoyed.
came into existence to right the wrongs
of millions. It lives to vindicate truth
aud justice, to maintain the good cause,

or to expose and punish corruption aud
of evil wherever it finds them. There is

man so loved and trusted among its lea-

ders but he will be thrust aside the mo-

ment he proves recreant to his doty.
There is no name so high and honored
that will not be blotted out whenever
is disgraced.' So long as the' party thus
maintains... its. purity

" .
and independence,

. nv
it will continue in power, una : wm

as crease i usefulness.

BACK SALARY.

And there is no difference of opinions
the as to the character of the legislation,

whicl Congressmen uot only increased
their future compensation one half,
also provided for beek pay at the same
rater Both Democratic and Republican
platform condemn this actiou iu unmis-

takablein terms; i There. is but one.
regardiug it among the

A retHjalof the law iademanded. Now
mOm Hiv frieuda. ifr is sometimes fair to hold

II ty espousioia iui legislative
otiai Mute .VairV 'w&li

will endeavor to show. Suppose thero is
two hundred members of Congress, 101
Republicans and 99 Democrats, snd two
Republicans voted with, the 99 Demo-
crats to secure the passage of a bill.-Wou- ld

the Republican party then be
responsible? Yet they had in the caae
supposed a majority of tlie members.
Let a now consider fort moment the
vote of which the back salary measure
became a law.
KKSFOXSIDILiTr FOB BACK SALAXT LAW.

Iu the Senate it was as follows:
SENATE.

Ri niilillcmi Senators for Ilm bill "1 28
' itennblicitn BeDator azilnst the bill

Democrat 8?n.tri for the bill 18
Demorrnt Senalors against His bill.... 6
liepubiican oul (nine Senators lor tlie

bill 2fl
H iuibi rn for the bill 10
Northern Senators lor the bill 10
Bonlhern benaiors for tli bill 8
Northern Senators agtint Ibe bill. . . . 2--1

In the House of Represent ives OS

follows:
HOUSE.

K"publiran Repreaenlsiives for the;
Ki publican H prvsenlaiives against tlie

bill
Democratic Repreaentaives for the

bill v 60
Demcairiitic Representative against jibe

bill 88
Outgoing members, D. and K. lor llio

bill 25
Southern Keriulilicsu lor tbe bill. .. . 24
Southern L' niocra's for tlie bill 80
The united vote of both houses was
Republican members nnd Senator fur tuc

bill 75
Republicun members and Senators...

gainst Ibe bill 63
LVmcrntic members nnd Senators.....

for the bill 03
Democratic Mem Iters and Sen-itors- . . . .

njcninsi the bill
Ouigoiug Senator and member forth

bill. ifi
Southern Seuitiurs aud lueinlier fur the

bill 80
It will be noticed that a large portion

of the affirmative vote came irom the
South, and ihe per centage of Demo-
crats was very much larger than that of
Republicans. Of the Ohio Delegation
three out of six Democrats in the House
were in favor of the bill, while three
out of every thirteen Republicans voted
tor it and one of these vigorously oppos-
ed it till the last moment, and only vo-

ted for it then to save the appropriation
bill to which it was attached, aud for
which he was responsible. Not a single
Democratic member of Ohio has cov
ered his back pay into the Treasury,
while in a very .considerable number of
the Republican members have already
done so.

DEMOCRATIC TESTIMONY.

Judge Van Trump, as you all know
an able and conspicuous Democratic
member of Congress from this State, in
a letter to his constituents, explaining
his actiou on the salary bill, says:

"I have voted steadily and uniformity
against the measure, without hesitation
or shadow of turning alttough a major-
ity of mi, party voted the other way.

m m m m m

"And yet, as applied to the salary
Question alone. I do not speak of it as
party capital. As a party question it
remains at rest; a majority of the Dem-
ocrats , if the Southern members can be
classed as strict Democrats, voted for it ;

without their aid, coupled with the
Northern Democrats who united with
them, it could not have- - been carried."

In describing the manner of taking
one of the test votes, Judge Van Trump
continues;

'This vote was taken amid the wild-
est .excitement in the HousX. It was
manifest from the way in which the
vote was running, that the contest would
be a close one. After the voting was
closed, aud the names were being slow
ly read at the desk, by the leading clerk
it was ascertained that the question was
lost by three or four majority. Then
commenced a most ludicrous scene.
Five or six members sprung to iheir
feet, and changed their votes from the
negative to the affirmative, thus turning
the majority to two on the other side,
and I am sorry to say that the majority
of these changing votes came from the

it Democratic side of the House."
Then follows tbe distinguished gen-

tleman's views of the morality of the
whole business, after which ho pro-
ceeded to draw his back pay w ith the
rest

"I felt a high and controlling sense of
duty in whatever I did from its incep
tion to its close.- 1 could not bring my
self to feel it to be consistent either

is with propriety or duty, at the very close
of a term of Jongrcss ot two years ny
my own vote, to 'put money iu my pu rsc,'
against the wil) of my constituents.
There was perhaps no man m Congress
who needed money more than I did, but
I have not yet come to the conclusion

in to abandon the consoling idea that there
It yet remains in this world of oars, bad

as it is, something which is still better
than mouey an approving consceince
aud sense of duty honestly are perform

is ed."

of a Fly.
It Talk about the curiosity of women!

We will back a fly against any woman.
Just watch him as he gaily traverses
bald man's cranium, halts on tbe eye-

lids, and taking a curious glance around

no him, waltzes over to the end of the nose;
peeps up one nostril, and having

his curiositiy there, curvetts over
the upper lip, and taksa glance up the
other. With a satisfactory smile at

it having seen all there is to be seen, there
he makes a beo line for the chin, stop-

ping a moment to explore the csivity

ia-- formed by the closed lips. Arriving
the chin, he then takes notion to creep
down under the shirt-colla- r, but sudden
ly hesitating, he turns around as if
badforgotton something, and proceeds

by to an exploration of tbe ears, ihis con
cluded, he carries out bis original inten-
tion,but aud disappear, between the neck
and shirt collar, emerging after tbe
lapse of some miuntea, with n air seem-

ing to say he has performed his duty.
What matters the frantic attempts,
catch bim, the enraged gestures, nd the
profane language? They disturb Jiis
lAnnhhbnitv hot a moment: driven from
one spot he alights on another; he finds
lA bas duty w Prfpr.m wf Pf

u
vd?

ADDRESS TO YOUNG

f
tinder this interesting and su guest jv

title a respectable spdiulluetial rtligiou ' I
paper, published in an, ancient tud, sen-
sible

f
city gives some wholesome ruth,

and in terms more terse, perhaps' Irian i

courteous, which we copyJ bpionwijg the. Msentiments most heartily. We bug to say
to girls, iu a whisper, tun thomnud fy i

young men ere waiting to find jasriMich- -

. t

girls as yoa are,, who Save plain and '.

less expensive babite, : end whom- - as 'Iwives, tbey .hope to nupport. VA ; word
to the wise is sulllcieut. ' Editor isNtrr
of IleatiH. , , ;

'

First, you nre perfect idiots to go. ,ou
iu this wsy. ' Yout bodies ere tbe., most
beautiful of God's creation. Iu the1 con-
tinental galleries I always saw group of
people gatuerea about laj pictures ti
Women.' It was not a' passion; the gof-
ers were just as likely to be women ' as
men, it is because of the wonderful beau-
ty of. woman's body. "' '

Now stand with me at my office wlri- -

tlow, and see a lady pass.' There goes
one! Now isin't that a pretty loo&riij
object? . A big hump, thr.te big' lnfnpa
a wilderness ot'orimps aud frill, a Last-
ing up the dress here and , there, j an
enormous, hideous mass of hair or bark,
piled on top of her head, surmounted by
a little flat ornamented by bits of laoe,
bird's tails, etc. The shop window tell
you all day loug of the paddings, whale-
bones, ond steel springs which occupy
the most of the space within the outside

n the name of all the simple, sWeot
sentiments wbiuh doner about a' home,
I would ask how is a inanf ' to' fall in
love with such a piece of compound
double twisted, ' touch-me-n- artincial- -

ty as you see iu
ItyJ-- ... ,'''

Secondly, with the wasp waist sqnees-in- g

vocr ) .ngs, stomach, liver and other
vital organs into one half their natural
size, how can any woman of sense, wuo
knows that life is made up of use, ui
sense, of service, of work, take to such
a partner? . He must be desperate, .in-

deed, to unite himself to such a fettered
half-breathin-g ornament.' ' ", ' ' ',

Thirdly, your bud dress, and lack of
exercise lead o bad ' health, and we.ii
wisely fear ' that instead of a ' help-
mate, they would get an invalid ''to
take care of. This bad health in ou,
just as in men, makes the mind as' well
as the body fuddled and, enerminat..- -
You have no wooer, and use big adjectives,

such as "splendid." ; No magnet-
ism! I know you giggle fearfully "a wr
ful," but then do not deceive as; we can
see through it alL You are superficial,
affected, silly; you have none of that
womanly strength and warmth which
are so assuii.ig and attractive
Why, you become so childish and weak-minde- d

that you refuse to 'wear, decent
names even, aud insist upon baby names.
Instead of Helen, Margaret,' and Eliz-
abeth, you affect Nellie, Maggie 'and
Lizzie. When your brothers were' ba-

bies you called them Bobbie, Dicky, and
Johnny; but when they grew opto man
hood, no more of ' that trasn, it you
please. - Iut I know a woman of tweri-ty-ii- ve

years, she is. as big as both of
my grandmothers put together, who In-

sists upon being called Kitty, and her
real name Catharine; and although her
braiu is big enough to conduct the af-

fairs of. State, she does nothing but gig'
gle, cover her face with her hands, . and
exclaim once in four minutes, '"Don't
now! you are real mean!".. ...f T

How can you propose a life partner-
ship to such a silly, goose? My.. dear
girls you must, if you get husbands, and
decent oues dress in plain, neat, becoaja- -
ing garments, and talk : like sensible,
earnest sisters.

You say that the most sensible men
are crazy after these butermes of fash
ion. 1 beg your pardon it is-- not ' so.
Occasionally a mau of brilliant success
may marry silly, weak Woman; but, as

have hcnrd women say a hundred
times, that the most sensible lnen choorv
women, without sense, is simply absurd.
Nineteen times in twenty, sensible men
choose sensible women. I grant yon
that in company, they are very likely
to chat and toy with these overdressed
and forward creatures,, but they don't
ask them to go to the altar with ' them.

Fourthly, among young meu in-- tho
matrimonial market, only a small num-
ber are independently rich, and in Amer-
ica 'such rarefy make good husbands.
But the number of those who are just
beginning life, who are filled with a no
ble ambition, who have future that is
very large. Tliesu are worth having.
But such will not, they Lire not ask you
to join them, while they see you so idle,
silly and so gorgeously attired.' Lei
them see you aro industrious, economical,-

-with habits that secure yonr health
and strength, that your life s earnest
and reul, that you would be w.imng to
bet'iu at llio bediming in life with the m ill
you would coiiecul to mirry, thou marriage
would become ibe rule, a now the exception- -

John Ploughman ewcer said; I nev-

er knew cf a good horse which had not
some old habit or other, and I uever yet
saw a minister worth hi. salt, who had

a not some crotchet or odditv. Now these
are the bits of cheese that cavaliers
smell out and nibble at; and tk raaa i
too slow, and another too fast the first
is too flower, and the second is. too dull.
Dear me, if a'l God's creatures were
judged ia this way, we should "'ring thp
dove's neck for being, too tame, snoot
the robins for eatiiig spiders, kill the
crows for swinging their tails, and. Lena
for not giving us milk-- . When,., map

at wants to beat m dog be can soon find; a
1 stiik ar.d this rate any fool may have

something to say " against the best mln
ister m England." ' .'

.,

-
.,

Thd Engliak Mechanic atates .that u
new, process of iron, making, fiaa beet
practically tested, and, apecjmen. ,of it
produce shown, at vyelyerhaaAppon The
bloom is. made 1 from tle ore, lick, ie
ground, mixed with, lire, and, jilc& and i

to baked in,' ..coke oven. ".'Thi. is, treated v

as pig-iro- and fnroacAcbarge4 wjuii
It is ready for working in iKJf an boor--
it is aiso statea ui v1 m1
iroh'cun thus, be'prodiiccdt Tyjiflx.

ndiuireof Xva tflnt ti'coslL , i


